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HI NEIGHBORS! We live

in an ever changing world. It
peons that every day we hear
of some new way of our en-
vironment is being polluted,
our air, water or food con-
taminated. This concerns me
for it effects the way we live
and indicates that man is fail-
ing in .the job given him by
Clod - to be caretaker of His
perfect creation. However,

I’minclined to believe that for
self-preservation, if nothing
else, methods or procedures
will be developed to reverse
the- present situation and
clean up our environment.

How about the pollution of
our ''ethical, spiritual and
moral standards on which oar

Country was founded? It was
reported that a large au-
dience was asked “Howoft. o

do you attend church?”. Os
dje people questioned, two

time* a year was the answer
most frequently given. That’s
appalling!! Then, there is an
alarming lack of respect for
the institution of marriage -

“relationships” are the thing
today and people casually
move from one relationship to

another without any shame at
all, not knowing or caring that
“the family", the home is the
bask building block of our
society. The orderly,
disciplined schools which I
knew have given way to per-
missiveness with a lowering
of academic standards and
behavior at a time when it is
essential forour children to be
well educated and mannered
in order to handle the
technological advances made
in the last decade and take
their rightful place in the
worldmarket. To add insult to
injury, the crime rate in this
country is presently in excess
of any other Western in-
dustrial society. That’s real-
ly frightening! Everyone
wants the priviledges of
Freedom -yet fail to realize
that with freedom comes
responsibility.

What are we going to do
about this?? I don’t have all
the answers but I’mconcern-
ed. Our society is built of in-
dividuals and EVERY PER-
SON COUNTS. It’s up to YOU
and me to help make a dif-
ference. We need to goback to
the basics • back to the
precepts on which our country
was founded and made great.
In my opinion, EDUCATION
is the KEY. Our youth, our
fellow men and ourselves
must be taught the changeless
moral virtues and spiritual
values found in God’s Word;
it’s up to us to insure that the
academic standards of our
schools are raised and keep
up with the technology of to-
day. The importance of honor,
justice and brotherhood as
principles of human conduct
must be emphasized. It’s our
responsibility to keep
America great, to promote
and preserve tine traditions on
which our heritage is based-
love of God, love offamily and
love of country'. Our Nation’s
motto is “In God WeTnist” -

then, let’s do iit. Our Heaven-
ly Father is greater than all
our problems. He can solve
them all. But, He is waiting

for us to ask. Share these i
words of Thomas Foy with t
me: I
‘'One little prayer ascending <
From a man bowed low inprayer ]

Can pierce the highest heavens i
And Bring down blessings rare, t
Where two or three are gathered 1
(We have it on God’s Word)
There God is in the midst of l

them, 1
Their prayer is surely <

heard. ” 1
LET US PRAY TOGETHER! <
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This beautiful Lord’s Day (

climaxed a lovely weekend - (
God really smiled on us. t
‘Twas just right to enter the
church ofyour choice to thank (
Him for His countless bless- {
ings. Those gathered at Ban- ,
don Chapel forSunday School (
were welcomed by Asst. .
Supt., Julie Faye Nelson. ,
Everyone sang “Happy Birth- ,
day” in honor of Jack |
Strickland as he placed his ,
contribution in our “Birthday ,
Bank”. The adult lesson was j
“Riot in Ephesus”, based on j
Acts 19:23-29; 35-40, taught by (
Margaret Bunting. Three key j
areas of our lives where we ¦
can make application of the
spiritual truths of this lesson
were stressed: doing our jobs
to the best of our ability as did
the Town Clerk; maintaining
persopa! honesty and integri-
ty in all our dealings; and ex-
posing questionable practices
such as those of Demetrius
and the other silversmiths.

Prayer List: The impor-
tance of prayer cannot be em-
phasized too much. When we
pray, we ask that God’s Will
be done. Please add our
friends to your prayer list.
Richard L. Campbell, Rose
Smith’s brother-in-law,
underwent By-pass Surgery
last week at Norfolk General
Hospital. Pray that it willbe
successful; Audrey Kline
underwent tests at the Ports-
mouth Naval Hospital, Ports-
mouth, Va., last week and is
scheduled for surgery as soon
as possible. Say a special
prayer for her; Marion Den-
nis is still confined to bed at
the Rehabilitation center of
Pitt County Memorial
Hospital, Greenville. She
needs your prayers; please
add Helen Skinner and
remember Alice Elliott;
WilfordTopping; Percy Har-
rell, Jr.; Roy Darden; Mike
Kane; Hilda Strickland; Meta
Mason; Ruth Whitley and
Owen Pate. Pray for our Na-
tion and its people, and that
God will guide the decisions
made by our leaders and
leaders of other nations;
remember all missionnaries,
all churches and our Pastor,
Rev. Robert S. Harrell and his
family.
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Our special music this week

was a beautiful piano rendi-
tion of “The Lord’s Prayer”
by Janie Harrell. Her nimble
fingers caressed the keyboard
with precision and power, set-
ting the mood for our Worship
Service. Thank you, Janie.
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At our Worship Service,

Pastor Bob beamed as he
welcomed Meta Mason back
with us for the first time since

major surgery. A special
welcome was extended to our
first timers: Genie Driggers
of Bennettsville, S.C., guest of
Butch & Rose Smith and Mr.
& Mrs. S. Grant Redinger of
Akron, Ohio, guests of Ronald
& Helen Ellinwood.

Pastor Bob’s powerful
message was based on 2 Tim.
4:1-7. He emphasized that
God has been involving
Himself in the affairs of mot
ever since the Creation and
He cannot be relegated to the
past. He continues to work to-
day and He will continue
throughout eternity.

Our deepest sympathy is
extended to the family and
friends of Willietta Nixon
Whiteman, whose spirit
graduated from this earthly
plane recently to a place far
more beautiful than words
can describe, to the land
beyond the Sunset where
there are no burdens, pain or
suffering only joy, love and
light. She is walking, without
hesitation, through God’s
garden with Jesus. Home at
last!

Sharpshooter Annie Oakley's
real name was Phoebe Mozee.

Beth Swindell and Mary
Wood Hurdle graduated

Cum Laude when they
were awarded their Bachelor
of Science Degree inPhysical
Therapy on May6 at the 75th
graduation exercises at East
Carolina University. Both
students have maintained an
overall average of 3.6 to 3.89
on a 4.0 scale while in the
School of Allied Health and
Sciences.

At the Physical Therapy
Department’s banquet the
night before, Miss Swindell
was awarded a special cer-
tificate of recognition for her
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Y'our Savings Don’t Stay Long
K 4uch ol that money is made available as loans to

t isip people buy. build or improve a home.
’

mat's why your savings are so important to the
community Investing your money locally makes

» certain that our town will become more attractive
*

as watt as create jobs and promote prosperity.

Buy.At Home -Save At Horn 1 It's Good Business

:
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EDENTON SAVINGS ft LOAN
322 S. BROAD STREET
EDENTON, N.C. 27932

Beth Swindel And Mary Hurdle Graduate With Honors
leadership ability and Miss
Wood was awarded special
certificates in recognition of
her writtenand oralpresenta-
tions of her senior research
project.

Miss Swindell, who served
as president of her senior
class, received a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Biology at
Guilford College prior to
entering ECU.

Miss Wood was inducted in-
to the Phi Eta Sigma during
her Freshman year and the
Phi Kappa Phi during her
Junior year. She was
treasurer of her senior class,

They are the daughters**
Mrs. Betty Swindell of Eden-
ton and Marion Swindell of
Hertford and Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Hurdle of Hertford.

Card Os Thanks
The family of the late'

William H. Blount would like,
to express our sincere thanks
to all our friends and well-
wishers for their expressions
ofkindness and concern dur-
ing our hour of sorrow. May
God bless and keep you all.

The Family
MayM.pd.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Chowan Hospital willaccept bids for sale
of:

1972 Broadmore Trailer -12 xSO
with two air conditioners used one season

Serial #NCX7OOI44
Trailer available for inspection at
Chowan Hospital parking lot. Bids willbe
opened at the Hospital Director's office,
Chowan Hospital, on Monday, May 30,
1983, at 9:00 A.M. The hospital reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

Lovely Anchor ,

Hocking® Glassware V $

Monogrammed FREE! it
Come visit our Housewares Dept, this IB film
Friday, Saturday and Monday and we Ift f j Is
will monogram each glass item shown B If/ H ¦
below with one letter of your choice I x y /irf 1 v;f“
in an attractive Old English, style*. II J| /f/i'Plpi I I / I * -A-.
FREE! Makes an excellent gift for I £ Ji “I,
anyone ... including ypurselfr ’• >

.
VV | ' Wfff'rt fT 1 / f *“¦

11 JD jnP 55-Oz. Beverage Pitcher
II i 1 Special A Os)

II 11 12.5-Oz. Wine Glasses /

ll "7¦" |
|

Purchase 6 for 12.88
It I JI 15-Oz. Iced Tea Glasses
I%_ K i :~'7/ [I I Special O . QQQ

I f Purchase O fOT w»Ow

12.5-Oz. Beverage Glasses
I ( —Special Q QOQ

•Monognmnte I |M ' Purchase O tOf 0.00

|| I | 13-Oz. Double Old-Fashioned

i f pSSie 8 for 8.88
allow 2 to 3 waits w
for deNvsry- .

16-Ounce Mugs I i ff)
in Two Styles j| rCjrw
YOUR CHOICE

6.88 pt v
_

I Square and Round
Glass Ashtrays at

AOF a Grefrt Wee I

Jfj YOUR CHOICE

4 tor 2.88

Shop Monday Through Thursday 9:30 am. UnBMO
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106 East King Street 482-2646
Nancy 482-7531 Niehts Gary 482-2645
Russell 482-7147 Lynn 482-7535

NEW LISTINGS __

32 SOUTH-Mobile home on one acre $14,500.
CAPE COLONY-Mobile home and lot $3,500.

ARROWHEAD 2BR mobile home w/addition,
storage shed, carport, completely furnished.
Immaculate $19,000.

TWO STORY HOME IN TOWN—Priced to sell - needs
repair.

WATERFRONT—2 Bedroom home on Chowan River.
Handy man special - quiet location $32,900.

NEAR ARROWHEAD BEACH —3 Bedroom, Large
Kitchen, Family Room, Air Conditioned. Assumable
loan. Priced to sell $58,300

HOME IN COUNTRY—Near Tyner. 2 Bedroom. Han-
dy man special..: $12,000.
ONE ACRE LOT—On Main Hwy. Wooded. Excellent for
homesite $3,500.

COUNTRY ESTATE—Gracious 2 story home, with
numerous luxury features, in picturesque setting, just
outside Eden ton on 8.9 acres with woods, vineyards and
pasture.

WATERFRONT—LoveIy twostory, 4 bedroom home
with spectacular, panaromic view of the Albemarle
Sound, on sandy beach $75,000.

PRICE SLASHED—Attractive 3 BR, 2 Bath, Brick
ranch on Mexico Rd. Reduced to $45,000.

4 BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME -1800* sq. ft., l‘/z
story, 12% annual percentage rate. Reduced - $43,700.

CAPE COLONY Home on canal. Two bedroom,
Great Room with fireplace -price negotiable.

PEA RlDGE—Restored home in excellent condition,
3 BR, Large L.R., on 1.5 ACS, Priced to sell ats3o,ooo.

~ MACEDONIA AREA Attractive 3 bedroom home
with large deck, vinylsiding, furniture includeds3s,ooo.

, $45j000. Can buy all of part.
NICE 4 BEDROOM HOME—2 baths, L.R., water ac-

\ cess, pool and club house priviledges ..$42,000,
. CAPE me with3 bedrooms, lVi

2 baths, screened porch s%cistove, 0n 2 lots.
» COLONY DRIVE — ful 3 bedroom home, in-

cludes 2 baths, den, I a large kitchen, ex-
> tras and a large lot.

MOBILE HOME—On 3 lots, 3 BR, two car garage, ex-
pedient condition, v.. vv.. w1m». v .525,000.

. 'IN'TOWI ''ftricitranch,
t garage...........,: ,

p.},.:.; 165: ACRE FARM—W/Long Grain kin, drying unit,
' and two shelters....... $105,000.

BELLAVISTA DRlVE—Waterfront brick ranch, 3

bedrooms, 2£ baths, L I>q. rj Family room

w/fireplace, screened proch, * <>uc iut, 2 car garage,

WATERFRONT 3 bedroom brick ranch, L.R.
¦i w/firepiace, 2 baths, utility room, gorgeous beach, pric-

ked t0'5e1L......«..’. r
$65,000.

. XTHREE BEDROOM—House located one mile from
,’''t0wn;'.'.......Pi..i....'.1.... $35,000
I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Building on a main

artery to Edenton. Ideal for a retail business. $35,000.

MEXICO RD. Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2
baths, 2 bay carport, central air, new carpet and new

; app1iance5............;. 1 $49,900.

ARROWHEAD BEACH—New 2 bedroom house on 2

i lots. $27,500.

HISTORIC DISTRICT—Lo’ -'A 2-story frame house.
» ¦ Large country kitchen, tSO"; -in >n8 room, 3 BR., 2

baths, 2 fireplaces.
WATERFRONT Albemarle Sound, acre lot on

; Bella Vista Drive $26,500.

INTHE COUNTRY—2 bedroom home on an acre oi
land, workshop. Central heat & air. Reduced t0530,000

NEAR HANCOCK STATION—Home or mobile home
site. 6 acre tract.. $5,000.

ARROWHEAD BEACH—Attractive 3 bedroom home,

livingroom, dining room, kitchen and bath. Situated on

3 wooded lots. ..... $19,500.

HICKORYLANE—Great Room, Kitchen with conve-

nient dining room, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, game room and
large yard..... . $60,000.

HOME ON THE ALBEMARLE SOUND—Cape Col-
ony, 2 story brick, 3 or 4 Bedrooms, L.R. with fireplace,
Family Room withfireplace, large deck, workshop. Cen-

:. tral heat and air

' FANTASTIC BUY!—Country Club area. Owner must

sell. 4 BR, brick ranch- sq. ft., Viacre fenced
loti Garage, family rooisfcvith fireplace, 9% per cent

Annual Percentage Rate.
’ . MORGAN PARK -r- Lovely 3 BR brick ranch in

excellent condition, central heat and air, built-ins.
' NEAR TOWN—Attractive brick veneer home on Vh.

acre wooded lot, 3 BR. LR, den, dining area, life baths.
‘'Reduced t0............. ....- ....$36,500.

4 BEDROOM HOME On 2 acre lot. Convenient to
town, 2 full baths, LR, family room w-woodstove,
central air and oilfurnace, 3 yrs. old, outbuildings.
Reduced t0........... ....$39,500.

APARTMENT HQygS n Good location in town, S
apartments. 3 lots. SULU

ALBEMARLESOUND-Beautiful wooded lots over
one acre la size on the water. Prices starting at an
unbe1ievab1e.............. $24,500,

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY Apartment
house with eight apartments. Excellent income in
prime location. »>4% Annual Percentage Rate.
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